2020 Schedule

**Southridge Winter Series**
Jan 11-12, 2020 – DH, XC Enduro - Fontana Ca.

**Predator Night Race—Presented By 3/Ten Racing**
( Feb 8,th 2020 Downhill makeup Date )

**Calif Golden State Trifecta presented by**
April 25-26, 2020 – DH ONLY - Tehachapi Woodward Calif
May 16-17, 2020 – DH, E-D X-C Fontana Calif
May 30-31, 2020 - D-H, E-D X-C (Snow Valley Calif Finals)

**29th Annual Southridge Challenge**

**Ceremony –Malcolm Smith’s Motorsports**
Dec. 12th, 2020

**NOTE to All 2019 SRC Members**
all races count towards end of the year Points

Contact: Don Jackson
9199 Jurupa Rd.
Riverside Ca 92509
(951)361-0149
Email: southridgeusa@southridgeusa.com
www.southridgeusa.com